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Cast of Characters

Sister Charity: Sister Loveth

Agnes: Sister Sharon

Naomi: Sister Lenitha

Dark side: Brother Chinedum

Esther: Sister Hylvia

David: Brother Chigozie

Mary: Sister Karish

Samuel: Brother Ugochukwu

Michael: Brother Kajetan

Paul: Brother Jesse

John: Brother John

James: Brother Emmanuel

Youth group 2: (Extras: 8 Youths of

different age groups.)

Scene

2

Time

6 minutes.



ACT I

Scene 1

Night-outside church. Sister Charity sits at her

table and hums as she arranges some sheets of

papers on the table. The sound of soft piano plays

in the background. The music ends and, after a

moment, Youth Group 1 enters.

YOUTH GROUP 1

(Echoes.)

Good evening sister.

SISTER CHARITY

(Sweetly.)

Good evening brethren. Write your names here.

(Hands a paper and pen to the group.)

Welcome to Youth Success Camp 2018, God bless you.

YOUTH GROUP 1

(Orderly writes down their names,

echoes.)

Thank you sister.

The youths leave.

Enter AGNES.

SISTER CHARITY

Good evening sister, welcome to Youth Success Camp

2018, God bless you.

AGNES

(Smirks and writes down her name.)

Thank you sister, but I am not alone.

(moves aside to reveal Youth group 2)

We are legion for we are many.

(Gestures to her guests.)

SISTER CHARITY

(Stands up in shock, knocking her chair

over in the process.)

The Blood of Jesus.

AGNES

(Smiles wickedly.)

We are still here.

Sister Charity takes tentative steps backwards

into the church. An eerie piano plays in the

background as Agnes and her guests follow boldly.



2.

Scene 2

Youth group 1 at their seats, stands quickly at

the sight of scared Sister Charity, Agnes and her

guests of darkness. The music stops.

SISTER CHARITY

(weakly.)

I rebuke you all -

AGNES

(menacingly.)

Move out of my way, sister.

(points at Youth group 1)

We need more of you. Join us, let us rule this world

together.

(enticingly)

We have POWER, MONEY, FAME.

(walks leisurely towards the group.)

In fact I’m not asking you to join -

(Smile fades into a hard look,

Authoritatively.)

I’m TELLING you.

The eerie music starts in the background but

changes into a soft peaceful piece as Naomi steps

forward from Youth group 1 to stand in front of

Sister Charity. Her white t-shirt is a contrast to

Agnes and her guests’ black. The music stops.

NAOMI

(Boldly.)

Get thee behind us you workers of iniquity.

(Agnes laughs. Naomi takes a step

forward.)

Second Kings chapter 6 verse 16, "Fear not: for they

that be with us are more than they that be with them."

Youth group 1 and Sister Charity take off their

casual tops to reveal their white t-shirts. Youth

group 2 takes a little step back. A sweet melody

of victory plays in the background. Agnes raises

her hand up and the music stops abruptly.

AGNES

(Irritatedly.)

Look little girl -

(Stands in Naomi’s face.)

We have equipped ourselves against your words. Even the

name of -

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 3.

SISTER CHARITY

(Cuts in boldly.)

Romans chapter 14 verse 11, "For it is written, as I

live saith the Lord, every knee shall bow to me, and

every tongue shall confess to God."

DARK SIDE

(Mockingly.)

Jesus I know, and Paul I know; but who are ye?

(Youth group 2 moves forward boldly.)

The eerie music plays in the background.

ESTHER

(Drowns the music.)

We are not afraid of you.

(Moves forward.)

Ephesians chapter 6 verse 11, "Put on the whole armor

of God, that ye may be able to stand against the wiles

of the devil."

(Youth group 1 does a soldier-like

stance.)

AGNES

(Laughs.)

You are weak.

DAVID

We are weak but we serve a strong God. Ephesians

chapter 6 verse 14, "Stand therefore having your loins

girt about with truth and having on the breastplate of

righteousness."

(Youth group 1 takes a step forward in

unison. Agnes and Youth group 2 takes a

step back.)

MARY

Ephesians chapter 6 verse 15, "And your feet shod with

the preparation of peace."

Agnes and her guests look distraught. Youth group

1 continues on boldly. The piano plays in

accordance to their bold declarations.

SAMUEL

Ephesians chapter 6 verse 12, "For we wrestle not

against flesh and blood, but against principalities,

against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of

this world, against spiritual wickedness in high

places."

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 4.

AGNES

(Shouts.)

What are you waiting for?! Fight back!

Youth group 2 start throwing invisible darts.

Youth group 1 holds their shields in place and

moves forward in unison.

MICHAEL

Ephesians chapter 6 verse 16, "Above all, taking the

shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to quench

all the fiery darts of the wicked."

AGNES

(staggers back with a scream.)

Fight back!

PAUL

Ephesians chapter 6 verse 17, "And take the helmet of

salvation and the sword of the spirit, which is the

word of God."

Agnes and Youth group 2 screams and falls flat on

the floor. Youth group 1 and Sister Charity stands

in the midst of the defeated.

JOHN

Luke chapter 10 verse 19, "Behold I give you the power

to tread on serpents and scorpions and over all the

power of the enemy; and nothing shall by any means hurt

you."

JAMES

(Doubtfully.)

Are you sure they are defeated? I am afraid.

Agnes and Youth group 2 stands up immediately in

Youth group 1 and Sister Charity’s midst.

SISTER CHARITY

(Quickly.)

God has not given you the spirit of fear -

Sister Charity is cut off by a hand over her mouth

by one of the members of Youth group 2. Other

members of Youth group 1’s mouths were covered as

well except from Naomi.

AGNES

(Stands in front of Naomi, gloating.)

We’ve won.

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 5.

NAOMI

(Turns to her fellow brethren then back

at Agnes. Closes her eyes and sings SS&S

493.)

"Father I stretch my hands to Thee, no other help I

know..."

(One by one, Youth group 2 lets go of

Youth group 1 and Sister Charity. Agnes

shakes her head with a frown.)

"If Thou withdraw Thyself from me, Ah whither shall I

go?..."

(Sister Charity and Youth group 1 joins

in the song.)

"I do believe, I do believe, that Jesus died for me..."

(One by one, Youth group 2 takes off

their black T-shirts to reveal white

T-shirts underneath.)

"And through His blood, His precious blood, I shall

from sin be free."

Agnes kneels defeated on the floor. Naomi extends

her hand to Agnes.

AGNES

(Guiltily.)

No I can’t. I don’t think your God would want someone

like me. I am the worst of the worst. Do you know how

many I have led from Him? He will turn me away.

NAOMI

(Smiles.)

No he won’t because He said in Matthew chapter 9 verse

14, "Suffer little children and forbid them not to come

unto me: for of such is the kingdom of heaven."

(Agnes looks up at Naomi)

Come and join the light, just as you are.

SISTER CHARITY

(Singing SS&S 473.)

"Just as I am without one plea..."

(Agnes takes Naomi’s outstretched hand

and stands.)

"But that Thy blood was shed for me..."

(Naomi pulls Agnes gently to her with a

smile.)

"And that Thou bidd’st me come to Thee, O lamb of God I

come..."

(All reach out to pull off Agnes’s black

T-shirt to reveal her white T-shirt

underneath.)

"I come."

(CONTINUED)



CONTINUED: 6.

ESTHER

(Merrily.)

Welcome home.

All hold hands in a straight line. Their white

T-shirts shine proudly with their bright smiles.

ALL

(Shouts in unison.)

WE ARE THE CHILDREN OF THE WORLD INTERNATIONAL SACRED

PEACE MOVEMENT. NO MAN, NO JUJU, NO WITCHCRAFT CAN

VIOLATE OUR WAYS!

(They bow.)

THE END.


